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DRUGCO.rfeWYomg

Soli) In Shenandoah nt

KIRLIN'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mall sent l any address.

Florida Short Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Soutlicm Railway, leaving Broad strcot
station, Philadelphia, dally nt 5:31 p. m.
carries through I'nllman sleeping cars to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., Via Charlotto and Columbia.
This is tho short iiuo and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheorfully furnished by Charles
Jj. Hopkins, District rasscngor Agent, 828

Chostnut street, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agroo to

refund tho money on a bottlo of
Groono'B Warranted Syrup of Tar If It fails
to euro your cough or cold. We also gnaran
tco a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, 0. II. Hagon-buch- ,

Shenandoah Drug Store, and 1. W

Biorstoln & Co. lM4.33t.dw

Buy Koystono flour. Bo sure that tho name
Lemiq Sc IUxb. Ashland, Pa., la printed on

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

iBtllousnoso.
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
ISIck-Hoa- d --

iacho and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGrAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or senr, Dy man.26 CTS. Nerrlts Medics! Co., CUcin

6o box contains IS pills, Sold by Kirl'.n'sdrug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Clitelit.ter'. EarU.u niamond Brass.

TWNYROYAL Pi LIS
K- -. Orlilital end Only Genuine. A

ko"srnJ In Bed nd M "'"V3'
.1 D.A.,.. J.HnMHU .llhlflfli. VJj. i fMi(.M.in. At nrnrfftii,. or lenl 4a.

' la ,umr rr prttroLrf, mUmODlfcli Bd

tCMh..trrChemlcalOo.,M.I.mliufe,
BoUtraULooUDtoKtiU. l'lULAUi-- i 1 A--

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
op HemorrhoidsCPlloa & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
I J "Wounds & Bruiaea.

Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Bait Rheum A Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

Q Corns & Bunlona
Stings & Bites of Inseota

Three Sizes, 95c, 50c and iljxx
Bold by dragsters, or sent post-pai- onreceipt of prtoi

BUKrUBStS' HID. CO., Ill A IIS WUtUa St., Hm Tark.

A box of our

SrECUft ffiillLT DREW

is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.
Columbia Brewing Company.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds In this region
Splendid lake of fresh water. Iije
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here ior the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Bnrnesvllle, Pa,

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - " f6 a year
Daily and Sunday,by mail,J8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

fm 5c t cofj. By Bill, 5? i jh
Aiixut THE BUM, Haw Ttrk.

Wifo and Daughters Oannot Oom-plo- to

FunoralArrngomontSi

THE BODY MAY BE CREMATED.

Should It Ho Tooldol to Ilnvo Ftmornt
Borvlopm JnlinClnrk Klilpnth Will Ho

Invltrrt to Dollvor tho Orntlon Mr.
InizerHoll'n Chuilly Kept Itlm Poor.
Now York, July 24. Colonel Itobort

O. Ingcrsoll died n comparatively poor
man. Thoro Is, It Is Bald, an Insurance
ot $100,000 on bis life; that Is all. Yet
tlio preat agnostic made from ?50,000
to $00,000 a year every year slnco the
war. What ho did not spend on bis
family ho cave away.

I don t think tho colonel left n
will," Bald his brother-in-la- w and Bee- -
rotary. C. P. Forrell. "If ho did, I
don't know of It. Ho was a great
monoy earner, but a poor money saver.
For perhaps 30 years his income was
Immenso, but others havo had tho
benefit of all that ho earned In tho
law and in lecturing. What ho did not
spend on his loved ones ho gave away
In charity."

A check received at tho ofllco of tho
Equitable Life Assurance society on
Saturday, mailed by the colonel tho
day boforo from Dobb's Ferry, was
dated ahead, and was for $15G.49, tho
amount of a premium on a $5,000 policy
duo Aug. 4. This showed that ho felt
that tho end might be near. It Is likely
the widow will receive tho Insurance
on her husband's life before It Is legally
due.

Tho body of Colonel Ingersoll lay
on an improvised bier yesterday In tho
bedroom In which he died at tho homo
of Walston H. Brown, his son-in-la-

In Dobb's Ferry. Many men of all sorts
and conditions, but mostly humble
tollers, made the pilgrimage to Dobb's
Ferry In tho hope that they might be
permitted to gaze onco more upon the
noted agnostic. In no instance was tho
request refused.

No arrangements whatever havo yet
been mado concerning the funeral. Mrs
Ingersoll and her daughters, Mrs,
Drown and Miss Maude Ingersoll, are
still too much ovorcomo with sorrow
to consider the matter.

"They cannot tear themselves from
the boloved dead," said Mr. Farrell.

They have not left tho chamber since
he passed away, except to go into an
adjoining room when visitors who
wished to see him called. They can
not reconcile themselves to the Idea
that they must part with him, and
all allusions to tho removal of the
body only cause distressing outbursts
of grief. It may be a few days before
they are calm enough to discuss tho
steps that necessarily soon must bo
taken for tho removal of tho body.'

Mr. Farrell expressed tho conviction
that tho body will be cremated. If it
1b not it will be burled In Sleepy Hoi
low cemetery, at Tarrytown, whero
Washington Irving rests. If any fu
neral exercises are held It is expected
that John Clark Ittduath will deliver
the eulogy.

At tho request of the family Oeorgo
Grey Barnard, tho sculptor, who was
a warm personal friend of tho colonel,
visited tho house today and made
death mask.

Red Hot From the dan
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of
Newark. Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then Uucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns
Boils. Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist

Skull Crushed With a Stono.
Baltimore, July 24. Roy P. Lowe, 22

years old, residing at Relsterstown
near this city, died yesterday from the
effects of a crushed skull. James Ab- -
ner, colored, 25 years old, is in jail
here, charged with having thrown the
Btono that caused Lowe s death. Wit
nesses assert that tho assault was en
tirely unprovoked. Tne negro was
brought to Baltimore city Jail to avert
a possible lynching.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, 'Oh, it
will wear away," but In most cases It will

wear them away. Could they be Induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp'

Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would Immediately see the ex
cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial slzo free. At all drug
gists.

NortfiwostornTorrltllt'y.
Chicago, July 24. Very hot weather

is reported from several places In tho
west and northwest. The temperature
at Black River Fails, Wis., at 4 p. m,
yesterday was 100, and one person died
from heat prostration. Thermoneters
registered 99 at 2 p. m. at Omaha, and
high temperatures are reported from
all over Nebraska.

Give the Children a Prink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place 01

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious properties. Grain--0 aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil
dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about ll as much as coffee- -

15 and 25 c.

Coining Kvents.
July 20. Picnio by tho Defender nose Co,

No. 8, on the Turkey Bun base ball ground
Aug. 15. Ico cream festival in Bobbint'

opera house by the Congregational church.

Itchiness of the skin, hornblo plague,
Most evorybody allllctcd In one way or
another. Only one safe, nerer failing cure,
Doan's Oiutment. At any drug store, 60

cents.
To Woloomo AlKorTlilmo.

Detroit, July 24. Plans for tho recep
tlon ot Secretary Alger upon his return
to his home city are nearlng com
pletion. General Alger will be met by
the reception committee at some point
en route from Washington. On arrival
he will be met by all the marching
organizations of the city which care to
Join In tho demonstration. The gen
oral will be escorted to the city hall
where a formal presentation to the
gathered crowds will be mado in front
of tho ball by the mayor and governor,
Theu there will be a public reception
In tho corridor of tho city hall, follow
ed by a meeting, probably In Light
Guard armory, whero opportunity for
tho expression of the sentiments of
prominent citizens will be had.

Builds up the system ', puts pure, rich blood
In the veins : makes men and women strong
and healthy. Burdock Blood Bitten, it
any drug store.

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, mul which Iins been
In uso for over 30 years, hns borno tho Hlimtjiro of

- and lias been ntatlo under his per-- fs

jcV457"7a 80,ml supervision shico Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive- you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes nro but Ex-
periments that triilo with mid endanger the health of
Infants and Children Expcrlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, jUorpliIno nor other Nnrcotlo
Hubstnncc. Itw ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays revcrlshncss. It cures Dlarrhnja rani "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE
Boars tho

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt CCNTAUB COMPUNT, TT MURR4V STnCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

I WAN W

A Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH

I was known as "The Woman
cessantly. I was a school teacher iill
eaten away the partition m my nose.
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles
gone all through my system, making
which lelt me a wreck m mind and
doctors left me in, after dosing me
bought cough cures without end but
in till I got hold ot Balm
They acted like from the first,
and better than I had been m years.
Brazilian Balm and Toxicola saved

You net more dose of Brazilian Balm for
and $1.00 n bottlo at druRlsta. With every 31,00
TOXlcoia TauietB ireo; mo best tonic, nerve ana
& Co,, Mfg. Chemists, Indpla, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug Store,

HANDFUL BE A HOUSE-
FUL

SAPOLIO

1

Ifits of
LEATHER

WE IT.

glEllgOnPERgO.
NEW YORK

Pnd for our Book, "A D'rd's Eje
18 Illustrated and

York ami how to go about. Free for

YOU'LL QET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a tnp to any point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi River,
you will purchaso tickets via the Missouri
PaciSo Ky , or Iron Mountain Route (which
are on sale at all principal ticket offices In
the United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Tezar,
Old and Now Mexico, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Iloyt, Q. E. T. Agent, J. P. McCann, T.
P. Agent, 801 Broadway, New York.

SlcK Headaches,
Thocurso of overworked are
quickly and cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder, refunded if not
Price 25 cU. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee,

ALWAYS
Signaturo of

BRAZILIAN BALM

who Coughs," for I coughed in
my health failed. Catarrh had

Wreck From

It had

despair Brazilian and Toxicola Tablets
magic

HAVE

Arkansas,
California,

produced Bronchitis
and weak kidneys. In fact it had

me an easy victim for the Grippe
body. This was the condition the
with opium, quinine, etc. Then I

they only made me worse, I was

and in a few weeks I was cured
Talk about wonderful remedies

my hie.
Miss L. L. Clark, 917 Horton St

tho money than any other remedy. S3, 50 cento
bottle you pet ono month's treatment of

strengfu buuaerinino woria. u. tr, Jackson

Wholesale and Retail Agents.

"A OF DIRT MAY

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

ully

contemplating

womankind,
surely

Monoy satisfactory.

15 v . jt t tui man
nemo t uf njw mint. i
nunmitt. temtnT. msucmistm. mm
isuib. couicricvT. my roii. nmnrnu.
,mj UW Jttttt.

View of New Vork" and Its Oreatest Btore
rery Interening. Tells you all about New
the isaiko

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without uhange of Cars.

Leaving Washington ever? Tuesdar and
Friday at 11:15 a. ru the Southern Hallway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex.
curslons to San Franciso without cbango of
cars, conductors or porters. The route Is
tnrougn Atlanta, Montgomery, Now Orleans,
Houston, San Antonio.Now Mexico. Arizouia.
and Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
bleepers, rosewood nnlsb, have high back
seats, unholstered iu rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen eta., samo as
(standard slcepors, lighted by Plntsch Qas.
have wldo vestibules, double gash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, ami two retiring rooms for ladles.

Throo and one-ha- days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Anirelos and
Southern California, and five davs to San
Francisco. Such scrvico for Trans-Co- n tincntal
travel has never before boon offered.

The tourist carfare is less than via any
other routo, effecting a raving of (25.00 to

30.00 for the trip.
All information, maps and rates furntshiHl

on application to Charles L. Hopkiu3. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
tympany, ts- -3 wnesiuui Eircct, rulladclphla,

One of nature's remedies : cannot harm
tho weakest constitution ; never falls to cure
summer complaints of young or old. I)r,
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

irnr ivV II I 11 I'I'll I'll .11uij 1 uum

A Crowded Strootoar Blown Up on

Euclid Avenuo.

SIX PAS8EN0ER8 WERE W0ONDEB

A Sunday orTiirlinlptimi, In Which tho
I'ollco Worn Kopt lny I'luhtlnir
ItlototmMolis-TlioStrlUi'olnUro- ntor

Now York About ISndetl.

Cleveland, July 21. Tho rioting
which continued throughout Saturday
night whs renewed yesterdsy and there
wore severn; 'cutbreiiks of violence, but
no clashes between the mobs and the
troops.

Cars were running as usual yester
day morning on all but one or two
lines. The mobs were astir early.
Soon after 10 o'clock n thousand or
moro persons gathered on Burton
ftrcct, on tho South Side, and proceed-
ed to obstruct the track. When a oar
camo along with two policemen on
bonrd It was nttuclted with a shower
of stones, in spite of the policemen
the non-unio- n motorman nndconductor
were roughly handlod. One of them.
named McDermott, had two rlbsbroken
and tho other was badly bruised. One
of the policemen fired at the mob, the
bullet striking a twin named Wennlck.
Tho mob assaulted the olllcers, both of
whom wore struck repeatedly with
stones, and but for the Intervention of
n priest of the Catholic church near
at hand the oftlcors might havo been
lynched, lly this tlmo three cars had
been mixed up In the melco and a
patrol wagon load of police arriving,
the rioters dispersed and tho cars were
taken back to tho brans.

Thero was a serious disturbance on
the Broadway line nt tho cornor of
Petrle street, whero a mob of 3,000 as-

sembled In the forenoon and obstruct-
ed tho track. Finally a car camo along
from the Wilson avenuo barns, having
on board Sergeant Burrows and a
private of militia and Dotcctlvo Kolso.
They ordered tho mob to disperse when
the motorman attempted to romovo tho
obstruction from tho track, but tho
rioters showed fight. Then Sergeant
Burrows and the one soldier, with
fixed bayonets, faced tho mob and at-
tempted to clear the way.. There was
a sharp fight for a fow minutes, dur-
ing which a perfect shower of stoned
fell about the detective and tho sol-
diers, smashing the car windows. No
one wns seriously hurt, and after ar-
resting two ot tho rioters and placing
them on the car it was returned to tho
barns. The police afterward charged
tho mob, making several arrosts.

Tho military on guard at tho Holm-do- n

avenuo barns on tho South Side
were annoyed during tho greater part
of the day by a Jeering mob, nnd 15
arrests were made thero with the as
slstanco ot the police.

In the afternoon a mob of 1,000 con
celved tho idea of blocking the track
on Orange street by placing a big
boulder In the middle, of tho street and
building a fire around It. The plan
worked successfully and tho cars woro
delayed for nearly an hour, when tho
police drove the mob away, put out
the Are and gave tho street railway
men a chance to movo tho stone. Threo
men were sent to tho hospitals with
wounds made by policemen's clubs at
the end of this riot.

A small riot was started at tho cor
nor of Pearl street and Franklin avo
nuo when a young woman struck a
man who asked her to board a non-
union car. A crowd of union sym
pathizers stoned cars and a squad of
police finally cleared the street.

A Euclid avenuo car, loaded with
passengers, was wrecked by an explo-
sion of nltro-glycerl- of gun cotton
shortly before 11 o'clock last night.
Six persons wcro badly hurt, tho
names of tho Injured being Albert B.
Fnssett, F. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Martin, Mrs. Catherine Harris and
Dora Schlessler. It is feared that Mrs.
Martin, one of the injured, will die.
She suffered a compound fracture of
the skull, had one arm broken and was
otherwise injured. She was with her
husband, who was also badly hurt.

The explosion tore out the front end
of the car, smashed ail tho windows
and destroyed tho brake. After con
siderable difficulty tho car was stop
ped nnd a call for ambulances was
sent out. Tho motorman, William
Draggers, who camo from Cincinnati,
was dazed by the shock, but the con-
ductor, Frank Schroeder, of St. Louis,
escaped injury.

The force of the explosion was so
great that It shook all tbo houses In tho
neighborhood and was heard for a dis-
tance of two or threo miles. Thero ia
no clow to tho Identity of tho person
who placed the explosive on tho track.
Persons living In tho neighborhood
say they saw a man In a buggy ;op at
the corner of Kensington street, whero
the explosion occurred, and get out by
the railroad track. He remained thero
a short timo and then drove rapidly
away.

In the vicinity of tho Holmdcn ave--
barns last night there was continuous
rioting for threo or four hours. Every
car that passed was attacked with
stones and several pistol shots wcro
tired at them. There was a lively
fusillade at ono time, tho non-unio- n

crews returning the Are. Tho only per
son hurt was a woman, who was shot
In the finger as sho stood in her door
way. Tho police made 25 arrests In
that neighborhood.

Rioting continued all along Broad
way last night, and it took three
squads of policemen as many hours to
escort three cars a distance of four
miles to the barns. Fifteen or twonty
of the rioters were taken Into custody,

There seems to bo no doubt now that
Mayor Farley will call out tho threo
ot four available military companies In
this city, In addition to those already
under arms, and the governor may be
requested to send other troops to the
city.

Millions Olven Away.
It is certainlv cratlfvinu to the imblio to

Know ot ono concern In the land who uro not
afraid to bo generous to tho needy and suffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's Now
iJiscoverv ior uonsumntlon. uoueus and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and have tho
satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma.
lironcmus, Hoarseness and all diseases or
the Throat. Chest and Lunca are surelv cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial uoiiie tree, iteguiar size ouc. anil ri.
Kvcry iKimo guaranteed, or price remndaa
1'ntal KxptoHlon oil Auatrlnn Warship

Austria, July 24. One of the boilers
of the Austrian torpedo boat Adler ex-
ploded yesterday while the vessel was
off tho Island of Torcoln, in tho
Adriatic Bca, killing a lieutenant and
four members of the crew.

You Try it.
If Billion's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price ot 25 cts., 60

cts. and f1,00, docs not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P, D, Klrlin on
a guarantee.

VRW YOltK RTtMKIt JtNIItn.
Cnn ltmmlim About n I'nunl In tho

MtriMll.
New York. July W. Tho trolley car

strike, lnth In Manhattan nnd Brook
lyn, teems to be practically at an end.
General Matter Workman Parsons
says It Is not, and yesterday at a meet-
ing of the Central Federated union ho
launched a new scheme ror a new
labor political party, and at the samo

time urged upon the delegates of tho
various trade unions In sreater New
York the expediency of contributing
to a fund to aid the strikers, and tho
delegates promised their financial sup--
tKirt. This Is probably what causes
General Master Workman Parsons and
District Master Workman Pines to
promise important developments In the
strike situation this week.

It 1b a fact, however, that both Sat
urday and Sunday cars were being run
under almost nominal headway on all
the linen except the Nassau through-
out Brooklyn, even to the various
beaches, and carrying large numbers
ot paasengers.

In New York, oxcept for the presence
of several hundred policemen on Sec- -

tnd avenue, and guards about the vari
ous power houses, a strike would be
out of consideration. There was no
delay In tho trolley car service In Man-
hattan yesterday on any line with tho
exception of the Second avenue line,
nnd that Is affected but little.

It Is stated by the police officials
that this evening or tomorrow at tho
farthest, most of tho pollco who have
been guarding the property of the rail-
road companies will be withdrawn.

"With pleasure I
write to let you know
the great benefit I
have received from
your medicines and nt at
home," writes Mrs. A. Flackus, of Dairy,
Klamath Co., Oregon. " When you kindly

BQT1SCU IUC lO IE1KC

your 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' for my
trouble, I followed
your advice and re-

ceived great benefit.
I am over fifty years
of age, and for over a
year I suffered with
pains In stomach,
headache, irregular
periods, constipation
and indigestion. I
had no appetite at all,
and could not sleep.
So It went on for
months, till one day
all at once I got dlzzv.

my heart seemed to beat as fast as it could,
and I felt like fainting. My heart beat im
or 125 times a minute. I went to the doc-
tor j ne gave me medicine, but It did no
good. I thought I had to die. Every
night when I went to bed I feared I would
not be olive in the
morning. I wrote to
Dr. Pierce for advice.
He prescribed his
'Golden Medical Dis-
covery' and 'Pleasant
rellets.' At first I
thought the medi-
cines did no good, but
I kept on taking them
as advised, and when
I bad taken five bot-
tles I was so well that
It seemed I did not
need any more, but
still I took the sixth
bottle. I was then
oerfectlv well. The
headaches, pains In stomach, heart trouble
and all left me. I have had a good anne- -

tite ever since, and can sleep well and do
all my work."

If vou are not sure what ails vou write
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., stating
your symptoms fully, and he will prescribe
for you tree of cnarge,

DrTKEEL604!(orthSixiiiSt.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after the
ocallcd Krcate.t, most celebrated and

wltestadTertlslng doctors falL no matter
vhatthrrrlalin. LOST MAMMOOn
AN VICOH, UfcUll.li r. txiriy

AbujttM. Ittnfhl iMjon. Hirieturet. Alirurucen or IJn.

ntoenre VARICOCELE without rutting. Iiookrrca
.xpoiinserer7wlTcrtlinBlrsua.U(cctrlcuelt.irin-dlert.f.ic- e

Medical Institutes, etc Fruhcatetcvrtii
mtioviuavi. 'ireauneoi or man. instant riuer.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN EFFECT JULY 1. 1H19.
Trains leave Shenandoah au follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week iIiiti.

710,838,7 87,9 58 a. 111., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
nuuunys, s iu u m.

For New York via Marxh Chunk, week dav.
7 87 a. m., 12 26 and 8 09 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.
2 10, 8 88, 7 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 37. 9 85 a. m.
12 26. 3 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10ani.

For Tamoqua and Maliatioy city, week days
2 10, 737, 985 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

ror wiiuauuport, HunDury and Lewuburg,
week davs. 3 27. 11 82 a. m.. 12 2d. 7 ao n. m
Sundays, 3 27 a m.

ror riane, weexaays, z 10, 3 27, 5 88,
7 87.9 85, 1182 a.m.. 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 7 80, 9 66
p. in. ounaays, z iu ana a a in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 27,
7 37. II 82 a. m.. 12 26. 3 09. 6 07. 7 25 and S 85 d. m.
Sunday. 8 27 a m.

.in iwiHUJUip. KHltlUKluu llUUtlW 1. C I Tila. u. it. ic, tnrougn trains le.- -i Keadlnc
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & B, R. E.) at 3 20,
7 83,1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays
i jj, i uu, ii zd a. m.,8 46 and 7 Z7 p. m, Addl
tional trains from Twenty.fourth and Cheat,
nut streets station, wee'e days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
i id 9 iu p.m. Duuaays, 1 w, a a n, m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 7 30, 11 80 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 80, 8 86, 1021 a, m. and 186, 406, 636,
IA eu i. iu.

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 1008
a, m., 12 15, 4 17. 600, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.
980. 12 80. 120. 4 80. 6 10 and 6 50 d. m.

wstc laraaqua, weex days, a is, 8 80, 112?
a. iu., A .v, u m, , u, v .t p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43. 9 04,
11 47 a. m., 2 22. 5 23, 6 24, 7 41, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680. 9 22.10 23,1200, a. m., 289, 586, 642,7 88
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamaport, week days, T42, 10 00 a
ai 12 84 and 4 00. 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street whirl and

ooutn street wnari ror Atlantic city.
Weekdays Kxnreax. 8 00. 9 00. 10 4!i n m 1 an

2 00, 3 00, 3 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30.(5 00 sixty
minute, ft 30. 7 15, p ra. Accomodation, 015 a
m, 5 80. o SOpm. Sundays Express. 730. 8 00.
8 SO, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 15 p m. Accommoda
tion, o ia a m, 4 p m. 11.00 Excursion 7 00 a
ni uany anu i au Sundays.

Leave Atlantic City Depot i Weekdays Ex,
press, 6 15 Mondays only 1 , 7 00, 7 45, 7 50 front
Baltic ave. station only, 8 80, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00
am.aau, 430, aau, 730, 930 pm. Accommo
dation, 4 3.1. B ou am, 8 CO p in. Sundays Ex-
press, 830, 400, 300, 600, 630. 7 00, 730. 800,
630 n m. Accommodation. 715 am. 4 30 n m.
f 1.00 Excursion, weekdays 6 00pm, Sundays 6 10.

For Ocean City -- Weekday. --8 45, 9 15 a m,
2 15. 4 13. 5 IS n m. HumlavBS 41. 0 11 n millp in. f 1.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a iu.

For Cane Mav and Sea Isle Cltv Weekday
9 15 a m. 2 80, 4 15 p m. Sundays 8 45 a n 4 45
D m. f L00 excursion Sundays nnlv.7ai.in.

Auumonai ior uape aiay weekdays a 54
.III. DUIllWJIIWItlil.Parlor Oars on all express trains.

For further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
VI uu u
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJIt. K. Y. KOUSA.

I'MYSIUAN AND SUROUON.

Centre and Market streets.

In the Mellet butldlnr. adjoining 'Jtutloe
Shoemaker's office.

Ofllce hours: to lCO m., K to 4:00
and (kOO to MO p. m.

M. BURKE,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Offlce Enn balldlne. corner of Mfctn an
Centra Mreeta, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BROWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office! Cor. Centre nnd White .ImrL,. nito Ju.tlco Toomcy's ofllce.

)HOF. JOUN JONES,

flUSlCAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box U, Mahaooy Clry, Pa.
rearing studied under some of the be. I

mimttrn In London and Paris, will glTe Itmuon the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care ot BlrouM,
Ine leweler Bbenandoan.

Pennsylvania
8CHTJYKILL DIVISION.

July i, 1899.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the arjovedate for W litfran, Ollbcrton, Frackville, Dark

S Vf 8t- - cu,r' PoltnTllle. Hamburg. Readlna.Fotutown. Pboenlxvllle. Worrlstown andPhSa4elphla(iird street station) at sis and SCOa. m., 2 10, 8 IS p, m. on week days. Sundays,8 M a, ra t 33 p. m.
T1.n,,,JeaTO Fnwkvllle 'or Shenandoah at1149a.m. and 8 8s, TM p. m. Sunday.11 01 a. m. and S S4 p. m.
ff?,0,1'0.'.1"8 ,or Shenandoah (via FracV

S a?'.7' y,? fc m" . P.ia. Sunday
d. m.

Qh- - Te,iPhilad!jEhl" (Broad ei station), (ata. m . i in n w
Bandars leare ate 80 and 9 23 a.m.

"''??elPmBt"roadstre4Utl0B) forrotuvllle.sao.sa5, WW a. m., 1 SO, 4 id, 7 Up. m. weekday.. Sundays. S0. 9 23 a. m?.nci- 'IBPU,
Leave Broad Rlrcot Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.

uuuu. tiM, I IjIITIIMHI ! Illanrl II el n m! 1 Mm

200,3 30, SCO, 402, 5 00, 5 34,6 00, FoL Si?
5 00. S 15, 8 23, 9 10 43, U 41 ha m U

43,
12 33. 2 30, 4 02 Limited. 6 XL , 2'
7 02. 8110, 10 00 pm. 12 01 night
imuigu wnnoui cnange, 11 01 a m., weakdays, and 8 10 p, m., daily.

da'ys'81'"1 ElproM tParlor car, 1103 am wck
For Pen Girt, Asbnry Park, Ocean Orara.Long Branch, 4 03, 6 SO. 8 80, 11 41 am, 2 42. 8408pm weekdays: 500 n ra K.ilr,l.. r?

4 S?and 8 30J mV 'nt"Ik" urj Paxki
X,lif'?P''m'''iUon nd Beranton. 6 30,9 m, noon, 8 52. 5 00 (LambertTllle and

V' weeaaaya, ana TBI p m dallyBuffalo. 9 00 am. 12 m n,. "" ' "pm dally.
only""" Pocono special, 103 p mSaturdaye

Washington and the south.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 80, T 20,8 1

10 20, 1 1 23 a m, 12 09. 12 86, 1 12, a 124 4U5 JCongressional LI m.J, 5 84, 6 17, BSV781 n. m
50? 12 03 ntKht weekdays. Tie!
9 12. 11 23 a m. 12 m. .1 il y. T7rr?.3
grceslonal Llm.1,8 84,83. 7 81p m and 12 03

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a ra.lB
. .7 "I P m week days, 8 08 and 1118 pm dally.

f.2T,"n"' "Presa-U-09 pm.and12 05 night, dally.
Southern Railway. Express 5 84 and 885p m, dally.
Norfolk and Wli.m n.iiw. r- - ir.. vt

and New Orleans, 5 84 p m dally,
hM?Kk.e!k.0h,' "af'way. 71 pra, dally.

Comfort and Norfolk. 10 30a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
: -- ' " -- ii.il mm 10110WII npreas for New York. 01Y1 . m i- -n v.

dmyu .?J?r Lo.n,t R'anch via Seaside Park, 10a m, 1 30 and 4 OD p m week-day- Sundays
isiops nt inieriaicen for Asbury Park), 780am.For Beach Haven and lUm.mt rs oin.and 4 00 p m weekdays; 1 30 p in Saturday,only. Sundays, 730 am. For Tuck.rton. 0 10a m and 4 00 p m weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad atreet .tatlnn l. Tv.l..

J'ildg?-fI?rMfi- .,55' 9 40 'M mlnutcsj a 1 M
8J minutes, 4 00 180 minutes, 7 05 85 ralnutcaf

p m Holiday., 453, 9 20 180 mtnuleal a. m..
2 3S 82 mlnutea, 7 05 &3 minute. p.

Iave Market Street Wharf Exnteaa. 109.
830, (75 minutes). 10 00 (75 mlnutea, a to? (100
Saturdays only), (75mlnutea), 2 00, (TO mlnutu).
3 00 (75 minutes), 8 80 (60 mlnutea), 4 00 (ii
mlnutea), 4 30 173 minutes), 500 00 minutes,
5 30 165 mlnuteal p. m. Sundays, 3 00, TO

75 minutes, 8 00 "5 minutes, 8 30 ITS minutes,
900 ITS minutes, 10 00 70 minutes a. m., an A
4 30 73 mlnutenj p. m. 11.00 Excuiston train,
7 00 am week-day- Sundays, 7 00 and 780 am,

ror wpeaiaT, Aneieaea. iTliawtM. llollr

tllv. ISO
curalon train. 7 00 a. m. dallv.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean aty, Avaloa aa
Stone HarborExpreas 9 10 am, Z SO, 4 20, 1 CX

p m weekdays. Sundays, 8 80 a m. llAOExsas-slo- n

train, 700 a m dally.
ror somen' Point Express, 3 00, 8 SO, 10 00 a

m, (100 Saturdays only), 2 00,3 00,4 00,5 00,580
p in weekdavs. Sundays. 5 00. 8 00. S 00 and 10 00
a m. 4 80 p m.

The Union Transfer Company will call far
and check baggage from hotels and reddenoaa.

Dining Car.

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,

uiuuiu n on. 1 , triuy.
119 N. Centra 8L, Pottsvllle, Fa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wlnea, at the baa cooice una 01 mgars ana Teanpea--,
ance Drinks.

Aooommodatlona tor travelsra.

111 Meals at all boars

licit urJeni fur oar hVrdy
Nurrr Stock ExpeDtiot

tuila rv In thnM lsimBY THE hnrue, ur eoramiMloD to la
calip.-nt- . IVrratuent efc.chase: tti .vtueot Tp butUiiM
raanj narnoii Aliuraal

MURSERfiES IM-ai- , W:


